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AVE you read "The Gold Fish," now running In the Saturday Even- -
Post? It Is an autobiography of a. rich society man of NovHlng City written on his fiftieth birthday. Although a little Pes-

simistic, it is amusing and Interesting and worth rending. Ho
writes about "How the amart Socioty of Tew York Amuses Itself," and fol-

lowing is an extract concerning the popular tango:
"I had, until recently, assumed with pome" bitterness that my dancing

days were over. My wife and I wont to balls, to be sure, but not to dance.
"Ve left that to the younger generation, for the reason that my wife did
not care to Jeopardize her attire or her completion. 'She "was also con-

scious of the fact that tho variety of waits popular thlrty.yoars ago was an
oddity, and that a middle-age- d woman who wont hopping about a ball room
must be callous to the amusement that followed her gyrations.

"With the advent of tho turkey trot and tho tango, things have
changed, however. No one is too stout, too ojd or too clumsy to go walk-

ing solemnly round In or out of time to the music. 1 confess to a con-

sciousness of absurdity when, to the ercltlng rhythm of Tres Moutard, I

back Mrs. slowly down the room and urr again. .

"'Do you grapovlne?' she Inquires ardently. Yes; I admit the soft
impeachment, and at once she begins some astonishing convolution with
the lower part of. her body, which I attempt to follow. - After several en-

tanglements wo move triumphantly across tho hail.
"'How beautifully you dance!' she pants. --

.

"Aged roisterer that I am, I fall for tho compliment. She Is a nice
old thing, after- - all!

" 'Fish walk?' aska she. ,

"I retort Willi 'total 'abandon :

" 'Come along!'
So, grabbing her tightly and keeping my legs entlroly stlff as per

Instructions from my son I stalk along tho floor, while she backs
with prodigious velocity. Away we go, an odd four hundred pounds of u,
until, exhausted, we collapse against the table' whoro' tho uliampagno is
being distributed.

'Though-- havo carefully followed thn. directions of .my proceptor, 1

am awaro that the effect produced by our offorts. is somehow not tho samo
an his. 1 observe him in a close, embrace with.. a. willowy youne; thing, dip-

ping gracefully .in the distance. They pause, sway, run a tow steps, stop

dead and suddenly sink to the floor only to rise and repeat tho per-

formance.
"So tho everting wears gayly on. 1 caper- - round now sedately, now

deliriously Knowing that, however big a fool 1 am making of myself, we

are all In the 6ame boat. My wife is doing it, too, to the obvious annoy-

ance of our daughters. Dut this Is the smartest ball of the season. "When

all the world is dancing it would bo conspicuous to loltor in tho doorway.
Bociety has ruled" that 1 must dance if what I am doing can be so called."

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Jlrir. f. M. DMiEhtrty'wlll en-

tertain at a dancns P'rty this evenlnc
at the Country club in honor ot MIsS

Catherine Bnutn arid Uin member of the
nchool ret. "Tho rooms will bo decorated
with polnsltta and Christmas- - green.
The guestri will tx:

Katherlne Baum.
Grace Allison',
Krna rtcetf.
Vlrclnla Offutt
Slary Norrls,
Kinlly Kelloiv .

ICsthrr WllhMm.
Gwendolyn Wolfs,
JfonrlcttttFort,
Helen Kssttnan,
Marlon Hamilton,
Mary Fuller,
KIhIo PtoK,
nut if carter, Eustmsn,

Imlnla Crofoot,
Messrs.r!r Allison,

Jofph Millard
Genrce Blocking,
IPlill'P Chuso.
Paul Stilrley.
.inrvlnOtfutt.
flarenc TVlem,
Tudlev Wolfe.
itarnM VcConncll.
Vred Bucholx.
T)rtimi" Koiintze,
11dwa1 Crffoot,
Tlav Mlllsnl.
cirtir Pniitre .

Misss-s-
touts Fort,

"Welch.
Marjory
Olga

Hart.
Helena Chart.
lluth Klnslor,
Marlon Goad,
Kllrabeth nipgwalt,
Margntha

GrlmmsU.
CarltaG'Hrlen
Mni-tnr- l Hmlth
Kthr McVann,

f'harlotto nonewat'er.Gretohen
Claire jjaugneiu.

Messrs. .

Wlllard Millard.
Charles mire-ess-

,

Grafton Wolfe.
l.ouls BurMss
Wartlrluh
i(Arknes Koiint.
.inma CnnnfH.
tMIe Kountf.
ITarrv BurW'J'.
Jtiintlnetnn Smith,
Krtwerd tuller.
Thorn Klnnler.
tiobe'l tnr.
ipriiV rinnbell.

Tnurtap lVli"n .'"HIM Mvin
Sldrwy Cunnlnchjr--. '''ward DaUKherty.

TJnity Studv Club'
A reorganlmtlon iif Cnllv club Is under

way nr.fl a preliminary meetlns will be
held Friday rvcnlng at 8 oVIock at the
public llbrnry The Intuition In that a
cnurso of lectures should Iif Rln under
the auspices of the clib to bfRln Wed-
nesday evening. January II. The club
carried out k almltar plan, vr" suueers-full- y.

In WOS-- T, when Mr. Mann. Mr
Glider and Dr. Glfford were among the
speakers. It la expected that the pres-
ence of a goodly number of former mem-
bers will make the meeting both a pleas-n- nt

reunion and an insurance ot the old
flavor of club In the lecture
The plans for the lecturer are not yet
In form, but talks on the Income tax, the
currency bill, Mexico and immigration
R.re proposed. Those In charge are Mrs.
G. W. Holdrege. Mr. Bernard C. Gapon.
Mr. E. Lewi Holland, Miss Jeannetlo
McDonald, Miss Margaret Colvln and
Miss Janet Monroe "Wallace.

la Salle Watch Party.
TrobaMy tht' largest assembly the I8aU Dancing club has drawn this year

will gather Wednesday evening at
Chamber' atademy. The occasion will
h the annual New Tear's eve and
en excellent prosram of music has been
scheduled. Unique favors U be

and at the crest ot midnight the
new year will be welcomed with the
blowing of horns and trumpets.

Bridge Luncheon Club,
Mrs. Huah Hover entertained the Tu.day Luncheon club at a luncheon and

party at the Ttome hotel todsy. A
mound of white narclsus formed the
center piece. The members of the elub
are

J. J. Oafford,
A Snyder,
It. AHchlson.
V Weaver.
O J Kytt,
VV. Colvln.

Lane,
MtU. --

Clara.

Unity course.

dance

Mesdames
T. Blackford.
A. B. Cook.
K. H. Howland.
D. Rherwood,
I La

Grahan-Pra- tt Weddintr. t
A quiet home wedding was solemnized

at the home of Mr. A. B. Carlson Monday
evening when Miss Parl Pratt of Red
Oak became the bride of Mr. Lester Gra
ban) of this city. The marriage lines
were read by the Rev. lllcbeo of the
North Side Presbyterian church. Mr
r nd Mrs. Grtham will be .at homo to
their January IS, at their
rew hem la Florence,

Tor the Future.

Blanche

Trton,

B.
Varlere.

friends afteg,

Mr. T. A. Holllster will entertain' at a
large afternoon - party Wednesday in
honor pf Mlrs Annette Kelner, who Is
liorne front Stanley Hall, Minneapolis,
for the noUdays.

Dowju-ifeaffe- r Wedding
Mis Grace Edith Shaffer, daughter ot

Mr and Mra. J E. Phaffer. and Mr
James Downs of Chicago, III., will be
married New Year's eve at S o'clock at

Tuesday, December 30, 1913.

Jones

swiftly

bridge

the home of the bride. The wedding was
planned for the spring, but a change of
date has been made. Numerous enter-
tainments arp planned In honor of the
bride, to be given after the wedding.

J. F. W, Club. .

Mr. Martlh Buehler entertained the J.
F. W. club at her, home this afternoon.
Curront topics and music, Includlnfe vocal
solos by MrS. Verna Ellis constituted the
progam' for . tho. afternoon.. Besides the
twelve club 'members four guests were
present.

University Club.
One of tho largest watch parties of

Now Year's eve. will nt tho Uni-
versity club,' when a supper danco and
cabaret entertainment will be given.
Among those whp will havo supper par-

ties are Mel Uhl.,1 jr., who will have ten
guests; Dr. J. M. Bannister, eight; It. A.
Guilt, elx; A. T. Crelgh, two; W. H.
Knalls, two; Samuel Bees, Jr., two; C. J.
Claussen. four; Fred Cuscaden. two; n.
A. Van Orsdell, two; Dr, Frank M.
C'oulln, four; Harold Thompson, four;
It. II. Manley, thirteen, H. C. ISvarts,
two; Lloyd Ktultli, two; D. K. McCulley,
two; Chester Dudley, four; W. G. Silver,
seven; Halleck F. Hose, two; Harold
Van Duseiu two; D. II. Dunham, two;
Karl H. Burket, two; George H. Tayno,
six; Dr. H. B. Lemere, three; George W.
Hummer, two; C. C. Buchanan, fpur;
Frank Bull's, four; B. W. Capen, two;
Dr. J. B. Potts, seven; Dr. J. W. Holl-wi- g,

four; Loring Elliott, two: C. D.
Hector, twot C. Louis Meyer, four; Dr.
Tloed, twoj Dr. 13. L. Bridges, two; Dr.
Q. A. Young, four: N

Together will be:
Mr. and Mm.. O. M. Durkcf.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Polcar.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Blllck,
Mn and Mrs. U D. Upham.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Kim.
Mr., and Mrs. 8. R. Rush,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Talmnge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoadcs,

At the Orpheum.
in celebration of his eleventh birthday

Donald Marlon PHlsbury cave a matltiM
Party at tho Ornheum tn1iv. nriiby n luncheon at his home, Tho theater
party was Chaperoned by Mrs. I'lllsbury.
me touowjng boys were present:

.'umicrriFrederick Aldous, Warren Plllsbury.
i nJf,J??B?.r'' Donald PilUbury.Isroy Eatelle. Elmer Porter,Murray Estelle. Glenn Williams.Roger Johnston,

Birthday Dinner,
Mr. and Mr. Alhrt

at a dinner this evening In celebration
oi jurs, Krug's birthday, The guests
will be; i.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Holding.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hlgclns.
Hi-- "J Mrs. William Oilier.
Jir, and Mrr. Lerny Pegaii
nl' "n2 J.'1- - T-- Mlkeecll.

Mrs. Anson.?' 23.S,M' Drunlng.
JJI,Ella Armstrong.
Mr. Theodora Sal vu tor.Mr, George Starr.
Mr. M alter Laubach.Mr. Carl Bock.

0. H. S. Gym Club Party.'' 11 s-- am club enjoyed a

Mildred Barber Saturday. After a short... meeting, games were Indulged
In and gifts distributed from the tree.
Those presnt were:

MIA.
5I??i,l,,l"J,rn'

Barber,
Helen Soreneon,
Louise DaMs.
nestle Townsvnd,
Tttsu I Dumont.
Gertrude Read.
Doris Bradep,
Quito Eddy,
Myrtlo Kenton.
HaiM Mason,
Motion Hanson,

Nine

V.MUIW iase,

irene

for
Miss Haiet Updike at a

at hertoday PDk rowa fornled the n.
Pl cards and

were carried out In thesame color. irntiiseMary Fuller
Klsia ritors,
Carlta O' Brlen
Esther Wilhelm,

Bmlth.
HenrMta Fort,
Claire
Grace Allison,
Catherine Uaum.

Uernlco Ulackwrll,
Evelyn Ledwiph,

Mlses-Ru- th
Gross.

Mary Herbert.
Barbara Churchill.
Mdlct.Dumgardner,

Petheram.France, Waterman.
Margaret Salisbury.
Jessie Tenant.
Maud McGIU.

cottr.

Luncheon Young People.
entertainedbeautifully appointed luncheon

home

otherappointments
Those

Marjory

Daugherty,

Dorothy Smith.Mrglnla Offutt.
Charlotte Itosewater.Margaret Williams.

RobWns,
Blam-li- Welch.
Marjorle t'acrs,
Jlsa Meti,
Ruth Carter
Ruth Klnsler

GIRL TO "WED

STUART GOULD IN SPRING.

Elks' Watch Party.
Ti Wks' club will

with a watch party on New Year's eve.

Postponements.

3SS
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ATTRACTIVE

Poncing entertain

St. Cecilia's club will not hold a
New Veer's watch party as previously
announced.

The Dundee Woman's club, which was
to meet Wednesday with Mrs, W. S.
Curtis, has postponed the meeting to
January 7.

Bridge Afternoon.
Miss Cecelia Follor entertained at brldce

for a number of tho school net today.
Chrlstma dccor.Hlons wcro used. Thoso
present were;

MIsMPS
Henrietta Medlar,
Helen Jnlinnn
GlHdys Miller.
Huth aiabaiiRh.
irene mcunnc.
MIMroH .rv.ni...
Oraco SlabniiRh,
Margaret Gotten,
Blanche" Busk,

MeMiamcft
II. B. Lackey,

31,

Uelenjcinrvln.
Clmrlolto Bcdwoll,
lluth Mills,
Elizabeth Flnlcy.
Mnnnah Kopald,
UcnrlctteHercman,
Fayo Robathani of

Lincoln.

Mcsdamcn
N. Feller.

Hew Year's Wedding.
Miss Ida Proctor and Dr. Eiwln L.

Husted of Scrlbner, Neb.,' will be mar-
ried New Year's night by Jtev. Mr. Max-
well.

Phi Lambda Nu Reunion Dance.
The Phi Lambda Nu fraternity, which

was one of the largest societies at the
Omaha High school until fra.tnrnltles
were forbidden, will havo a reunion and
dancing party Friday evening at the
Hotel Rome.

Entertainments.
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Fallon gave a din-

ner party at tholr home Sunday evening.
Tho guests were;

Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. E. JI. Bcannell.
Miss Alta Potts 6t Providence, R, I.

Evening Musicale.
Miss Mary Munchhoft entertained In-

formally at her home Sunday evening at
a, Christmas musicale. A number of
Christmas songs were given by pupils
of Miss Munchhoff. The rooms were
bright with holiday decorations and an
electric lighted Christmas tree.

were, served the latter part
of the evening and about fifty guests at-

tended.

SawyerHillls Wedding.
Miss Edna Htllis, daughter of Mrs.

Oscar mills, became the bride of Mr.
Charles lawyer of Now York City Tues-
day afternoon, Rev. Frederick Rouse of
the First Congregational church officiat
ing. The brldo wiis given away by her
brothor. Warren Wills, ot Chicago. She,
woro her y gown of Alexandria
Muu and carried un arm bouquet of
American Realities. After the ceremony,
an Informal reception was held, when
forty guests were present. The house
was beautifully decorated In Christmas
greens, polnsettas and mistletoe. Shaded
ml candles were weed throughout the
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer leave this evening
for Lincoln, where they will be the
Euests of tho groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Sawyer, at their twenty-fourt- h

nnnuul New Year's reception. As-
sisting through tho rooms were
Mildred Funkhouscr, Georgia Patterson,
Edith Patterson und Mrs. Will Guild.

Announcement Luncheon.
Mrs. John lUismilssen announced the

engagement of her daughter, Helga, to
Mr. Stuart Gould, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Gould, at a beautifully appolnUd
luncheon ut her homo Both young
people are prominent In high school cir-
cles and Miss Itasmussen has traveled
extensively abroad. Thoso present at the
luncheon wore:

MIck
Frances Neble.
Elizabeth Gould,
Marlon Parsons,

Meadamcs
Earl Allen.
Harry Parsons,
August Itasmussen.

Misses

Marsh.

Misses

today.

Misses
Luella Peterson,

Stella Jenson.

Mesdames
Georgo Rasmussen.
Harry Rnemussen.

Bridge Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H Davla will enter-

tain at a bridge dinner this evening at
their home for Mr. and Mrs- - J- - E. Baum
of Philadelphia. Twelve guests will b
present.

Dances Jug Step
Instead of Tango

"Can you do the tango?" asked Dan
McLetn of a prMty young woman at
Fifteenth and Farnam atreets, Monday
evening. "No, but I can." replied Officer
Thoiv. who wheeling around the corner
Into Farnam street was just in time
to hear the query. "Come on and VU
teach you tho jug step " McLean came
and, appearing before Judge Foster in
nolle court, received a jail sentence of
thirty days.

Col da and Croap In. Children,
Many people rely

k
upon Chamber-

lain's Cougb Remedy Implicitly In cases
of colOs and croup, and It never disap-
points them. Mrs. "i. H. Thomas, Logans-por- t.

Ind., writes: "I have, found Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to be tho best
medicine for colds and croup I have
ever used, and never tiro of recommend-
ing It to my neighbors and friends. I
ha always given It to my children when
suffering from croup, and It has never
fulled to give them prompt relief" For
sale by udd dealers. Advertisement.

PLEADS FOR ACCUSED WOMAN

Judge Cooley Intercedes with Mayor
for Mrs. Oicdzinowski.

SOLE SUPPORT OF HER FAMILY

Mother or Nine Is Charged TUta Im-

plication In Theft of Son, "Who
Stole from nnllronrt

noscnr..
Mrs. Cathcrlna Cledilnowskl. lift", Miller

street, and her nln" children appealed to
Mayor James C. Dahlman, through her
attorney, Julius Coolny, for aid TursdsJ".
The woniHn Is rharKed with ronceallns
property which a son stole from boxcarn
In tho railroad yards, and Is held under
a bond of Jl.nOO to appear In court Jan-
uary 10.

AMie.n Mrs. CteditnowHkl was arrested
n pitiful condition of poverty was uncov-
ered. On Christmas morning the mother
and her children sat down to a ineal of
coffee and bread. Judce Cooley bought
her h turkey and saw that a little Christ- -

Unas cheer was provided for the Tuletlde
'dinner

' Mayor" Nlclt DagnrzewsM of Sheeley-- j
town has become Interested In the case
and gave the bond which released Mrs.
Cledilnowskl from jajl. Prompt action
In releasing the woman wns absolutely
necessary, for her little children were
starving.

Mrs. Cledrlnowskl s husband ran away
with another woman and left her with
her progeny of nine, ranging In age from
1 to 17 years. Since then she has been
struggling by hard labor to support the
large family. One of her sons committed
a misdemeanor' which Involved the
mother, according to Judge Cooley. who,
without hope of remuneration, Is seeking
to secure her discharge,

Mayor Dahlman Is taking; the case up
wilh the good Polish people and will see.
what assistance can be Riven Mrs. Cled-rlnows- kl

before as well as after her
trial.

Campaign Against
Diluted Milk is On

Claude F. Bossle, city dairy Inspector,
has ordered a "raid" on every restaurant
and cafe In the city to secure ssmples
of milk sold.

These samples will be tested and It
found to be adulterated prosecutions
nstalnst the restaurants will bo begun
forthwith.

"Those raids arn tinder the direction of
Health CommisMoner Cbnnell,"' skid Bos-si- c.

"We raided the restaurants a short
time ago and convicted nearly every per-
son complained against."

Ten Inspectors are securing the mlllc
ssmples. They bo Into a restaurant,
order a piece of pie or a ham sandwich
and a class of milk. The milk, delivered
in unopened bottles. Is poured Into a bot-tl- o,

sealed In the presence of the waiter
and dated.

TWO WOMEN ATTEMPT TO

END UVES WITH POISON

Mrs. Ada Mishe, 41B North Fifteenth
street, attempted suicide by taklnn iodine
following a family quarrel. The husband
phoned police headquarters and Dr. C. B.
Folts responded and delivered the woman
from danger.

Nina Allen", colored. 1116 Leavenworth,
took laudanum after an altercation with
her lover. Mason Dovreaux. Her life
was saved by Dr. C. W. Hamilton, who
administered medical attention.

S3.65
$6.50 each.

priced to

S5.00

Railroads May Put
in Homeseeker

Rates in January
At Its meeting a couple ot months ago

the Central Passenger association elimi-
nated homeseekers' rates for 15l nnd o
notified the Interstate Commerce com- -

l mission. The Western association Hied ft
j mild protest, but as this association Is
J outranked and Is really a child of the
Central, the piotcst counted for nothing.

However, even with the decision of the
Central association, It Is very likely that
the hbmepeekora' rates will be applied In
Western association territory, which Is
taken - to mean that Inside of three
months the rates will be general and tho
same ns In the past.

The Katy and the Frisco are two of
the western roads that have bolted the
Central and taking affairs In their own
hands, have, notified the Interstate Com-
merce eommlsslon that they wjll have
homeseekerb' rates In effect for the first
Tuesday In January, the date when the
rates whould have, been, effective under
the old order of things.

The Katy nnd Frisco action has been
noted by the other lines In Western
association territory and It Is expected
the Burflngton. the rhlrin Taclflc, the
Western Taclflc and the Milwaukee nlll
wire the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion for permission to apply the rates.

In the matter of putting In now rates,
like the homcscekem', which are regarded
a emergency rates." only day's'
notice Is required. This being so the
passenger men expect to serve their
notices and get word back In time to do
the normal amount of advcrstslng.

The homeseekers rates were fought by
the Central "association on the ground
that by being below the minimum statu-
tory rates thpy resulted In many people
moving out of localities where they were,
needed. For Instance, these rates brought
many new settlers Into western Nebraska,
Wyoming. Colorado and other western
states, depleting the agricultural dis-
tricts, of Ohio and states to the cast.

FUNERAL OF CORNELIUS
FLYNN IS HELD MONDAY

The funeral of Cornelius Flynn, father
of Thomas J. Flynn, the city clerk, and
Lawrence Flynn, was held from St
Patrick's church Monday afternoon, and
the body waa burled In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

A. procession of carriages, several blocks
long, carried hundreds of friends who
gathered at tho grave to pay their last
tribute to the dead pioneer.

Father Smith, Father Stenson, Father
Flanagan and Father Barrett conducted
the funeral services, ulth Mrs. R, E,
Toeuin at the organ.

The coffin was covered with rosos,
scores of floral offerings coming from
tho numerous friends of tho family.

Pallbearers were:
B. C. Foley. Thomas McGocrn,
Joneph A. Butler. John Carver,
William P. Russell, William Carver,
John Murnano, James Le'ary.

"Conn" Flynn, a he was known to his
friends, was born In Ireland,- - but spent
thirty-eig- ht years of hs life In Omaha.
For thirty years he was; employed In the
Union Pacific shops. He was 70 years
old when he died.

HEARING FOR NEW TRIAL IN

TAYLOR ,SUIT. POSTPONED

Hearlng-o- f a motion for a new trial of
Cadet Taylor's libel suit against The Dee
was postponed until Saturday.

be

on
All and dif-

ferent They sold formerly up

for
Made from corduroy,
etc. and were

and
You can

a good use for them. They be
cause of very Ideal for school or for

Timothy Kelly's
.Tragedy

Timothy Kelly, formerly of Omaha nnd
recently a court reporter at Rawlins,
Wyo., wns burled at Holy
Fepulchre cemetery, with sen-Ice- s from
St. Patrick's church.
of Mr. Kelly's death were Indeed pa-

thetic for he was to have been married
on New Year's day and until Just a few

before Christmas, the day upon
which he died, he had enjoyed normal
health. From tho tlmo that he was
stricken with pneumonia until the last
heart beat and from then to the last rites
over the body Miss Mnry Hawkins of
Rawlins, tho n, was
near the bedside or the Mcr.

The mother of Mr. Kelly Is also
seriously 111 out In her
chances of living xaro not very bright.
Pho Is In such a' weakened' condition that
she has not been told of her son's sudden
death.

Mr. Kelly was a member of the Elks
and had many friends In Omaha. After
its arrival In Omnha the body was token
to the home of a brother, Joselitr Kelly.
2401 South Eighteenth street. Two other
brothers, James and Thomas, and n
sister survive the deceased.

WILLIAM CLAUSEN BEING
HELD AT STATION

William Clausen. IMS Burt street,
wanted by the Omaha police because ho
Is suspected of having Issued forged
checks, was arrested by Pollco Detec-
tives Fleming and ' Murphy late last
night When the detective's first called
for Clausen he was reported as being not
at home, though they heard a suspicious
sound In tho rear of the house vlien they
entered. They left and returned a few
minutes later, hut this time one of them
went to tho back door while the other
knocked at Ihc front door. That tlmo
Jr. Clausen nm nt home, but he met
the officer at the back Odor. lie wns
bonked as a suspicious character at.
police

in silk,
suede and

kid. Both
and

sold up to

OPTICIAN

BRI6HTS DISEASE
H. W. RmllVi U a wholesale optician of

Mason City, Iowa. Hearing that he ha-i-

recovered from Brlghfs disease wo wrote
him and take tho following Items from
h's letter In reply:

"Specialists pronounced my case
Brlght's disease and nnd nrt-vls- ed

me to go south to prolong my
Went to M'neral. Wells. Texas. Became
terribly bloated. Physicians there rnadr
tests nnd found casts and almost solid
albumen. Several at the Wells who ha
been cured by lilton's Renal Compound!

mo to It. Dropsy drop-
ped forty-fiv- e pounds In fourteen days.
In threo months I was back to business.

I cont'nucd the treatment over
two years and during the last four yearn
have not found It necessary to use any
medicine. I have received many letters,
all of which 1 have answered. Through
my correspondence I havo learned of a
numhor of recoveries,"

If you have Brlght's disease do you not
owo It to yourself and family to try Ful-
ton's Renal Compound before giving up?

For sale at all druggists.
For pamphlet write John J. Fulton Co.,

San Framisco.

Ayeis
Changes tendency toward disease to
tendency toward health. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ami V . rwA. J. C ArtirOo.

STUDY ART!
Practical Courses In Design,
Handicraft and Normal Art.

The Handicraft
81) Tenth St.,

Thursday
Frenzer Hell. 21th and rarker Streets

Key to the Situation Bee Advert'sln?. j Floor Best

Correct

M.

8,

Charity
We can meet your moat

for
Dancing Slippers, Com-
plete range of in all
models.

Dainty models
delicate-

ly
tongue

PRY

Guild
Minneapolis.

SOCIAL PARTY
Evening

The 24
Music

for

effects.

ixjwoll.

$2,50 to $6.00

LAST WORDS FROM K1LPATRICK

out old, ring in new
Ring hells across the snow
Ring out the false, ring in true

The year is let him go
As we of the year, we think we can detect
hopeful signs. All over the land to an

conscience. This argues well a better in and
decided improvement in tho moral tone of tho nation. "Whether tho Fakirs have experienced a change of heart, or
not they can no longer perpcti'ate fraud or hopo to build up big business through falsehood and chicanery .

So as tho old year is let him die, and let there be no regrets. Join us on "Wednesday in our

FINAL BENEFIT SALE
FIRST, SEVEN MARVELOUS OFFERINGS IN READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AT PRICES SO EXCEP-
TIONAL THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS THEM, IF YOU OAN FIND A PLACE FOR OF THEM.

to

$4.85
previously

is the final word YOUNG WOMEN'S
SWEATERS. colors, sizes

weights.

CHILDREN'S COATS (the littlo
ones). chinchilla,
velvet, Many colors they

up $1200.

three

next

for MACKINAW NAVAJO COATS.
Norfolk 6tyles. easily think of

are nobby
their loudness.

skating. They

Death Marks

yesterday

The circumstances

days

California and

POLICE

headquarters.

Incurable
life.

pursunded tako

Eest

The Ball
ex-

acting demands proper

sizes

satin,
tinted bead-

ed

end
pub-

lic for condition matters,

ANY

S6.85
for adult

small women can wear to
The are new; and they

before

$9.98
$15.00

RECOVERS

Sarsaparilla

Every

Slippers

Ring
happy

going,

thereTseems awakened
governmental

boldly
dying,

JUNIOR COATS. Fashionable
models, advant-
age. materials

$15.00.

DANCING

jolly

the the

the

near the

for WOMEN'S COATS. Warm mater-
ials, new designs; formerly sold up to
$20.00.

for WOMEN'S SUITS. Sensible in
style, faultless in shape; nothing newer.
Formerly sold up to $40.00.

Two only Foreign Models left. They were priced to
sell at $90 and $175 each, and several similar did sell.

sold up to $12.00. I "We'll say good-by- e to them at. $65.00 each.

AND NOW LET'S NOTE SOME LAST CHANCES
LAST CHANGE Wednesday at the big Clearance sale of I LAST CHANCE to have Skirts made to your measure

Books, Stationery and Calendars. for $1.75 and Inst opportunity at some Wonderful
LAST CHANCE at the Best Offerings of the Year in Values in Dress Goods.

Silks. LAST CHANCE at the Glove Section for this year.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

person.

in


